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why.
" Uncle Sidney," she said, " I didn't tell

mamma whliat we were talking about, because
I wasu't quite sure whetber 1 understood it
rightIy or not."

This was one of Janet's wise little speeches
whieh often made lier sister laugh. Uncle
Sidney did not laugl, however, he only took
hier hand la his, and elid it fast.

"Good litti woman," hesaid. "But tell
manma all about it if you like. She will
understand."

"You.don't like talking about temperance,
do you, uncle Sidney."

"I don't cane for it much, certainly."
"Tien will you be angry,"said Janet with

a vivid blush, "if I take you ta a house
where you are quite sure ta lear something
about it ?"

"Certainly not. Sa you lave been laying
plots, have you, Miss Janet î You fancy
you will make me a teetotaler like yourself
eh ?"

"Do you tbink it would be bad for you.
to be one V" asked Janet simply.

Something in the phrase struck 'home.
Sidney Aylner's face changed, and a sigh
issued from his lipsas he answered-

" Perhaps not, little one, perhaps not.
Too late now !" but the lest words awere ad-
dressed rather ta hinself thau to ber.
• They stopped at the door of a paor little
house in a back street. Sidney noticed as
he passed in that everything about it' was
beautifully clean. They entered an inner
rooi, where several persans were sitting or
standing ; and these personsweréintroduced

y Janet ta lier uncle with anxious courtesy.
" This isMrs. Dean, uncle Sidney, who

washes my frocks so nicely. (This is iny
iuncle Sidney, Mrs. Dean.) And this is Mrs.
Dean's husband iiaving his tea, with little
Jimhmy on his lap. And this is Granny,
M1rs. Dean's husbad's mother. And the
childreu's naines are Mary, Jane, and
Amelia. Mamma has'sent thidblack currant
jelly, Mrs. Dean, for Amelia's throat, please,
and a cake for Jimry."

The visitors were gladly welcomed, and
uncle Sidney showed no objection ta a seat
in the midst of this friendly family. He
began to talk ta "I Mrs. Dean'e husband,"

"You must believe it, uncle Sidney. Yoî
don't meanu what you say," she cried. i
breathles haste.

"I do mean it, Janet. Why should
believe it.1" he said, with so strangely dark
an expressio in his usually merry eyes tha
Janet shrank back alarmed. " ut it's nc
use saying so ta you, is it ? Never mind
child ; we won't talk ofit. Where's Minna?'

"But uncle Sidney, which part of it don'
you believe ?" said Janet eagerly. "Have]
made any mistake ! Sec here, it is bad tc
drink too mucb, isn't it? It is naughty fo
people, isn't it 1"

I1 suppose it is," said ber uncle lightly
"thougl whatyouhaveto do with itismore
than I eau say."

Janet did not heed this remark. She was
looking at ber paper.

' People say they cannot stop'-that's
true, isn't it i"

" erfectly true."
"And this about God helping people, of

course that is true," said Janet, looking at
him with her earnest dark eyes. " I have
known that ever since I knew anything.
He always helps those who pray ta Him."

"Does lie?" vas on Sidney's lips to say ;
but he could not say it in presence of the
child'ssimpletrust. le sat silent, and little
Janet was quickto read the meaning of that
bitter silence.

"You don't mean that-I have not said
anything wrang there, bave I ?-you know
that He helps people !"

"Nay, not I!" vas Sidney's answer, given
almost before ie knew that lie had spoken.
Ie was sorry be had said it, and hal afraid
of the effect upon poor little Janet. She
turned- quite white with astonishment, and
could not speak for sone minutes. And
then Minna came up, and claimet his aid in
a game. Sa the opportunity of speaking
was lost for that time at least.

But Janet slipped out of the room, and
perhaps she had a little talk with lier mother
for by-and-by she came back in ber bat and.
jacket as if she were ing out for a walk,
and Mrs. Avlmer ffoiiowed and asked if
uncle Sidney vould be kind enough to talk e
care of her.. .For Janet was goýug-. t.o carry
a little present to a poor woman's bouse,
andMra. Aylmer didnotlikeher to go alone.

Sidney vas somewhat puzzled as to the
reason why lie should be asked to go. But
when lie was in the street hie niece told hini.

t who was a - fine, healthy-looking, brown-
i bearded. man, and got on with him capitally.

Before long, James Dean's tangue was loos.
I eued, and be was discoursing gravely upon

cthe prospects of trade and the coming win-
t ter.. He seemed ta be a very intelligent

man, and Sidneylistened ta him with peas-
ure as well as curiosity. Meanwhile Janet
sat silent, or spoke a word or two ta little

t Jimmy. Suddenly the color carme into lier
E face. What was James Dean saying i She

listened more eagerly than ever.
r "Well, yes, sir, li doingpretty well now

but Ithoughtit vas near overwith me some
three years ago, didn't 1, Mary 7"

"How was that 7" said Sidney. " Were
you ill ?"

S"Well, nu, sir-not ta say il. It asv the
drink, sir, that had got such a liold on me,

i that thongh 1 knew it was ruining me body
and soul, I couldn't give it up."

"Ah," said Sidney, rather dryly. "But
you were never an habitual drinker, I sup-.
pose V"

"lIt had a tigt grip of me, sir. It wasn't
many nights in tle month that I came home
sober. We lived down Bilder's Alley then
-mnayhap you know the sort of place."

Sidney nodded. The Deans' present
abode was a perfect Paradise compared ta
the houses that he hadseeninBilder'sAlley.

"And Mary there," continued James
Dean, "she badn't scarce a gown ta ber
back, nor bread ta give the children, for all
my wages i ent in drink. You eau ask the
neighbbrs, sir; they knew off me, though
they hadn't much to say ta nie about lare
-they was a eut above me,-and they'll tell
you that there wasn't aworsedrunken brute
than me whenv the fit vas on me in all Lon-
don. It's the truth, sir, God forgive me !"

"But it's wonderful how he's nended
since then," said aMrs. Dean, eagerly. "He
don't touch nothing stronger than coffee,
now, sir, and that's why we're sa comfort'
able."

" Ay, but it was a hard fight," said James
Dean, shaking his bead.

" And what made you give it up ?" asked
Sidney. "Some temperance meeting or
lecturer 1"

"It iniglit ha' doue, sik butI ner went
near them. No ; it was this way. I came
home one night soberer than usual, as I had
just lost my place, and was thinkinug what a
fool Id been. And I see my vife on ber
knees by a chair. 'Coue, Mary,' saye 1,
'get up. What are you doing there?' 'O,
James,' she says, ' I've been praying that
God would make you see the bad ways
you've fallen into, and give you grace ta
mend themu.' She looked half frîghtened
When she'd said it, but I was low-spirited.
I didn't abuse ber as usual, but I said quiet
like-'Too late, Mary. I couldn't give up
the drink now if I wanted ta. It's got too
firin a hlad on me.' ' God's stronger thau
it, James,' she said. 'If you asked Him ta
help you, He would.' 'You may ask Him
for me,' says I. And then she went down
òn ber nees again, but all ehe did was ta
burst out crying; and before I hardly knew
what I was after, I was down on my knees
a-crying too."

" And what then 1" said Sidney, for the
man stopped short ta brush away a tear
which I ad started at the remembrance of
that voieless prayer.

"Wlhat then, sir ? Why, it burst upon'
me like a flash of lightning, what a brute-
beast I'd been making of myself. And the
worst vas, I felt I had no strength ta resist
the temptation, and that I should want the
drink as much as ever next morning. So I
prayed the Lord ta give me His help sir; b
and Be did."

"How 1" I
"I can't rightly say how," answered s

James Dean, reverently ; " but I kno w that
for His sake I was enabled ta say ' No' when
the temptaion was the strongest, and but
for Him I should never bave got through
with it. It's three years aga now, and I .
trust I shall hold on ta Him to the enid."
- Sidney Aylmer Wa silent for saine little a
time. c

"You are fortunate," lie said at length, y
"to have found a motive strong enough ta f
influence your will."• a

"Bless you, sir," said James Dean, only d
half comprehending, "hadn't I motives w
enough, with wife and children and all de-
peuding on me? It wasn't motives as did 

, sir--it was God's grace." h
"Perlapsso," mnurmured Sidney ta him- C

self. Janet bard him, though the Deans h
did not. e

"Well, little woman," said the uncle ta

his niece, when they were walking home;
"so you let me in for a lecture, did you ",

"I thought yon wouldn't minid, Uncle
Sidney," said the child.

"And that man uses your argument, too,
Janet-that Divine strength is given to
those who ask for it."

" Yes," said Janet.
"If it is true," said Sidney, musingiy,
one might be able to make a new start-" '
He broke off with something like a sigh.

Janet did not venture to speak again, and
they walked on quietly until they reached
Mr. Aylimer's bouse.

"You'll come in, Uncle Sidney," said
Janet, beseechiugly.

"Not now, dear, l'il come another day."
And as the front door vas opened, lie bent
down and kissed Janiet's forehead.

"I won't forget your tracts, littleJanet,"
be said, with ratber an incompreheùsible
smile.

Janet wondered what he meant. And
when she told ber mother all the story, she
found that Mrs. Avlmer was well content
with it, but advised lier not to puzzle her
brains over everything Uncle Sidney said.

"But I don't muean ta write another
tract," said Janet, gravely.

"No, dear. I would wait till you are
older."

"I wish Uncle Sidney would come and
sec us again," Janet siglaed, impatiently.

It was some time before lie came, how-
ever. And when at last lie did appear, it
waxs not ta Janet, but ta his elder brother
that he paid a visit.

He had something of a confession ta
make. He had been led astray by evil com-
panions, and had involved himself in money
difficulties which were less grievous indeed
than the bad habite he lad also contracted
but which, nevertheless, gave bin muc
anxiety and care. And until his talk with
Janet, be had thought that the chain of evil
custonm was too strong ever ta be broken.
But lier earnest belief in God's willingness
ta help, as well as James Deau's testimony
ta the power of prayer, carried hope ta his
heart. In the presence of the neecd ha felt
of somae outward conîstraining motive for
action, bis avowed disbelief fil fron him
like a garment. And now he liad resolved
ta lead a better life, and lis first cry was for
that guidance, thathelp, that Divine strength
in which le had learnt his first lesson from
the lips of little Janet.

Janet did not know how much she hiad
done for hlm. Her parents begged Sidney
ta give ber no hint of the use ber work lad
been, and it was betterso, for even iii Janct's
simple bart saine seed of vanity and self.
complaccncy might easily have beein planted
by ber uncle's gratitude. It vas only to
Kathleen that irs. Aylmer pointed the
moral.

"Sec," she said, "what Janet in lier child.
ish faith bas donc. And yet you tried to
hinder lier, Kathleen."

"She is such a child," said Kathleen, only
half convinced.

" Yes, a child," said ber mother, " but
even a child isknown by his doings, whether
they be pure and wlietber they be right.'
Sh bas done what we have tried ta do for
years in vain. The little seed of God's
truth which she ]îad been so anxious ta cast
forth has indeed sprung up and brought
forth a hundredfold."

A hundredfold, indeed, as many would
iave said in after years had they known
Sidney Aylner's story. As a rie he was
known less by his own words than by the
nany dleeds of kindness and pity that grew
a be associated with his naine. But one
hardly dares ta think of what he mnight
have been, had lie never listened to Janet's
imple words: " God always helps those
who pray ta Him.-Tempeance Mirror.

A PIECE OF MOTHER'S CAKE.
BY REV. PETER STRYKER, D. D.

In visiting te city hospital of Minr
few veeks ago, I foundin one

harity wards a yonng girl abo,
ears old. She had come hithe:
ore from ber home in Dakot
way. Suffer 'g from soi
iseas, she sougl in the hospit6
rhich she coula not obtain e'
She seemed bright and ch eer

he was not a professing Chr
er mother was, and the
hristian mother said ta
ome were, "Mary, do-
very day."
By lier side was a
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it was leed carly iown in
ber he. oot. Sa I quoted
some w omise ýa ber hearing, and
saying Iwo-.d see her soon again, I arose ta
depart.

"18 there anythinn you especially need or
desire 1" I inquired~

"They are very kind, ta nie liere " she
replied. "I have plenty of good foold, but
sometimes I wish I had a piece of mothîer's
cake."

So I went to one of our good church
people living near the hospital-erself a
mother, and very kinid.hearted-and told
ber the story. She was deeply interested
in the case, and said she would go to sec
ber and take lier a bit of mother's cqmufort
if not of mother's cake.

Here is a special opportunity for gentle
woman to exercise ler gifts. Let her show
her synpatby and love. A few kind words
and a bunch of flowers will lift the burden
for a little while from sane sorely oppres-
sea heart. But why stop here i Woula it
not be well with the orange or bit of cake
to give the stranger a text of Scripture, or
say a word for our laster 1

Let us never forget there is one better
than mother-more loving, more willing
and able to help. God ie not only our
Father, but our Mother. The char-
acteristices of both parents centre in Him.
This is also true of Jesus, our elder Brother.
How tender and synpathetic was He Did
ever mother or aister show such love as ie
did while He sojourned here ? Sce Himu in
Bethany in social life, or comforting tho
mourning sisters in their hour of bercave-
nient. Witness His benovolence as well as
[is power, as in Capernaum and elsewhere
He heals the sick and restores the dead to
life.

Do we realise that Jesus is still able and
willing ta help the needy ? If so, why not
goto Him, orlead others to im Bewill
not disdain the humblest one who seeks
His sympathy and assistance. Be stands in
the hospital andin the home, by the bedside
of every suffer, and near the heart
of every wcary wanderer. When you feel
the vant of something, whether a bit of
mother's cake or something else you cannot
get, go with your longing soul to Jesus.-
Christianx Intelligenu,.

Question Corner.-No. 3.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What evangelist had four daughters

which did prophesy ?
2. What was Paul's native city ?
3. In connection witlh what act do we first

hear of Paul.
4. By whom and to whom was it said

" Thou art beside thyself ; much learuing
doth make thee mad" ?

AcROSTIc.

The initials give a character spoken of by
our Lord in a parable. I and J are the
saie in old English, aud are so used here.

1. What plants are spoken of in Genesis
3 :18 ;

2. lu Luke 15 : 16 ?
3. Whatjewel, the color of a plant or of

the sea, in Rev. 4: 3 ?
4. What tree in John 12 : 13 ?
5. What fio wer in Isaiali 35 : 1.?
6. What tree in Romans Il :17 i
7. What fruit in 2 Chronicles 31 : 5 .

(Margin.)
8. What tree in 1 Kings 19 : 4 ?

.9. What plant in Jonah 4 : 67
10. What nut in Ecclesiastes 12 : 5 ?
11. What flowers in Luke 12 : 27 ?
12. What per fume in John 12 : 3?
13. What vegetable in Nunbers 11: 5 ?
14. What pest in Hosea 9 . 6 i

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO 3.
1. The apostle Pul.
2 lie starte from AntiOch lu Syren, vIsited

ielucia, Salamis and l'aphos In Cyprus, 1'rgs
n Pamphylla, Antioch inu Pisidia, IconjIun,
4ystra, DerbL'. aind thut.n rcturned tlirougli tiie

c cites t A 1tta1iaand sMiaed for Antioch.
13 uand 14.

ie lSur journeys, the last one being
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